children experience multiple physical and psychosocial symptoms as a result of their disease and its treatment [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Collectively, these experiences can hinder both physiologic and psychologic aspects of children's growth and development with potential adverse consequences on their quality of life.
Eliciting children's perspectives regarding their life experiences during cancer treatment can be challenging. Because children's verbal and cognitive abilities are developing, they may express their experiences in feeling states that are meaningful to them, but may not be understood by adults [8, 9] . Although child-specific measures designed to address the aspects of the child's experience, including symptoms, have been developed, their scope is often limited to a single symptom or a short list of symptoms and may not fully capture aspects of children's experiences that are of priority to them [2] .
Qualitative interviews involving 39 children and adolescents with cancer, as well as their parents, related that ''life is never the same'' following a childhood cancer diagnosis. Losses, both shared and unique, a sense of moving forward, and the realization that the cancer experience is never over characterized the experience [10] . Thirteen children receiving treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) described symptoms, limitations in usual activities, altered relationships, and treatment side effects as adversely affecting their quality of life [11] .
Hinds and colleagues [12] identified six domains of quality of life among 46 children and adolescents receiving treatment for cancer: (1) symptoms, (2) usual activities, (3) social/family interactions, (4) health status, (5) mood, and (6) the meaning of being ill based on their responses to the questions, ''What makes a good day for you?'' and ''How has being sick been for you?'' In a follow up longitudinal study of 150 children and adolescents receiving treatment for ALL, ''good days'' were characterized by engaging in usual activities, being with friends or family, not being sick or at the hospital, able to eat, being in a good mood, and being at home. ''Being sick'' was characterized as both ''not so bad'' and the experience being ''hard.'' Children and adolescents also related symptoms of being sick, changes in their lives, missing friends and family, and not being able to do usual activities with the experience of ''being sick.'' Relative to adolescents, elementary schoolage children more frequently reported ''being able to do usual things,'' and ''being at home,'' ''receiving benefits'' (includes not having to do homework or getting attention) and ''not sure'' as characterizing good days. Younger children also more frequently reported ''receiving benefits'' as part of the experience of being sick [13] .
To date, the use of arts-based approaches to elicit perspectives of the illness experience from children with cancer is limited. The draw-and-tell interview is an artsbased technique that gives children the opportunity to draw first and then relate their narratives [14] . This developmentally sensitive technique supports children's recall and communication of information using their internal, sensory cues, allowing for a deeper understanding of the child's interpretation and meaning that cannot be elicited from interviews and survey instruments alone [14] [15] [16] [17] . Allowing children to draw first and then talk supports the child in relating a greater amount of information compared with techniques that rely on verbal responses alone [15] . Drawand-tell interviews also emphasize what the child has to say about the drawing which allows the researcher to gain a more child-centric perspective [18] . In the healthcare setting, arts-based techniques have been used successfully to relate symptoms in children with chronic conditions, including sickle cell disease and asthma [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Children's drawings have also demonstrated the capacity to communicate change in symptoms over time in children with headaches [20] .
The purpose of this study was to characterize elementary school-age children's ''good days'' and ''sick days'' using draw-and-tell interviews. This study extends previous research regarding children's perceptions of their illness experience by using an approach that supports children in retrieving and relating information about their experiences that can facilitate a more child-centric report [15] . Using draw-and-tell interviews provided an opportunity to gain insights into the experiences of a discrete developmental age group who are often included in study samples with adolescents. The study was part of a larger effort to understand children's preferred ways to describe their symptom experiences for use in the development of a game-based symptom assessment application (app) for school-age children.
Methods Design
This exploratory, descriptive study was guided by the contextual inquiry phase of the cooperative inquiry process. Cooperative inquiry engages end users in the co-design of technology. The contextual inquiry phase is based in field research and engages the researcher in observing and analyzing participants' responses and patterns of activity [23] .
Setting and sample
The study setting was the Cancer Transplant Center (CTC) within a tertiary free-standing children's hospital in the Intermountain West of the United States. The CTC includes a 32-bed inpatient unit and an ambulatory clinic that serves approximately 40 patients each day.
Inclusion criteria were children 6-12 years of age who were receiving treatment for cancer. Because of the exploratory emphasis of this study, participants were heterogeneous with regards to disease type. Children were required to speak English and be cognitively and physically able to complete study tasks. Parents and child participants also were required to be able and willing to provide permission and assent for the child's participation.
Procedure

Recruitment and enrollment
Institutional review board (IRB) approval was granted for this study. Eligible participants were initially approached by an oncology team member to introduce the study and elicit interest in participation. Families expressing an interest were subsequently approached by the principal investigator to explain the study. Written parental permission was obtained for all participants. Participants 7-12 years of age provided written assent. Participants 6 years of age provided verbal assent.
Draw-and-tell interviews
Children participated in draw-and-tell interviews regarding their experiences of ''good days'' and ''sick days.'' Interviews occurred during the course of a scheduled ambulatory clinic visit or inpatient admission. Children received a packet of developmentally appropriate art supplies including a sketch tablet, crayons, color pencils, markers, pencils, and stickers which they were allowed to keep at the conclusion of the interview.
Participants were initially asked to draw a picture of themselves to describe how their bodies felt when they were receiving their chemotherapy. Based on children's responses and questions for clarification, the procedure was modified after the second participant to include two drawings. The second participant, a 7-year-old boy, indicated that he felt ''normal'' when getting his chemotherapy. He went on to relate that what really made him feel sick was taking his ''sulfa/trim'' (sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim) and that he had a ''sulfa/trim face.'' He further detailed his personalized strategy for taking this medication and feeling ''like I'm gonna puke'' in a second drawing. Children were subsequently first asked to draw a picture of a ''good day'' and then a picture representing ''sick day.'' Following completion of each drawing, research team members used a semi-structured interview guide to elicit children's explanations of their pictures. As part of the interview process, children were asked to elaborate on activities or objects depicted in their drawings. The semistructured interview approach allowed children the freedom to express their individual experiences from their own perspectives with only occasional guidance and refocusing as needed. Research team members also recorded detailed field notes during the interviews. Drawings were retained by the research team at the conclusion of the interviews.
Data management and analysis
A modified content analysis approach was used to analyze the drawings. Content analysis procedures proceed from specific to general and provide a systematic approach for describing phenomena of interest including written, verbal, or visual responses [24, 25] .
Research team members developed a coding schema to characterize drawings with regards to the characteristics of the child and any other individual(s) present, emotions expressed, location, weather, depiction of activities, presence of personal objects, aspects of the illness experience, as well as the art medium and colors featured within pictures. All pictures, interview responses, and field notes were reviewed and coded independently by at least three research team members. The team then met together to review responses and to reach consensus. Coded responses were recorded in Excel spreadsheets and then transferred to SPSS to support quantitative descriptive analyses. Chi square analyses explored differences in frequencies of descriptive characteristics based on ''good days'' and ''sick days.'' A thematic analysis approach identified common themes and subthemes represented among children's drawings and their accompanying narratives. Three team members met together to complete thematic analyses and reach consensus.
Results
Participants
Participants were 27 children 6.33-12.83 years of age (mean 9.16 years; SD = 1.9) receiving treatment for cancer; 52% (n = 14) were male. Participants were a median of 9 months since their initial cancer diagnosis with a range of 1-93 months; 55% were within 12 months of diagnosis. The majority (n = 15) were being treated for acute lymphoblastic leukemia which is the most common type of cancer in this age group. Other demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
Thirty children and parents were approached for an accrual rate of 90%. Children's reasons for non-participation included, ''really don't want to,'' and ''don't feel like it.'' All study-related procedures were completed during the course of a single ambulatory clinic or during an afternoon of an inpatient admission.
Descriptive characteristics of pictures
Twenty-six ''good day'' pictures and 27 ''sick day'' pictures were included in the analyses. Descriptive characteristics are summarized in Table 2 .
Good days
''Good day'' pictures were characterized by happy emotions, engaging in activities, and being free of illness or treatment-related side effects. Children also depicted themselves as being upright and being outside on ''good days.'' When weather was depicted, blue skies and sunshine predominated. Children's narratives added additional detail to the experiences expressed in their pictures. As one 7-year-old girl related of her picture (Fig. 1 ) that included herself and her sister, ''We're playing together and having so much fun. We're at the park going down the slide.''
Sick days
In contrast, ''sick day'' pictures emphasized limitations children experienced as a consequence of their illness. Children most frequently depicted themselves as lying down or reclining and being inside. Only one child depicted himself as being engaged in an activity. This 10-year-old boy related, ''…when I'm sick I like to read bigger books so that I can think about them more.'' Although sadness predominated as an emotion, children also related experiences of anger and frustration in response to specific situations. When weather was depicted, rain and thunderstorms were most commonly represented. Children's pictures and accompanying narratives also related the symptoms and side effects associated with their illness and its treatment as well as actions they took to manage their symptoms.
Similarities between good and sick day characteristics
Children's ''good day'' and ''sick day'' pictures also featured several commonalities. The majority of children included themselves in their ''good day'' (73%) and ''sick day'' (89%) pictures. Although most children did not include other individuals in their drawings, parents and/or siblings were most commonly included. Parents' roles within children's drawings varied and included (1) caregiver, such as overseeing oral medication administration; (2) source of comfort, for example an 11-year-old girl related that when she feels sick, ''I like to snuggle with my mom,'' and (3) gatekeeper of information such as seeking out information to be able to tell the child what to expect. When siblings were present, they were most frequently depicted in the role of a similar-aged peer. One 8-year-old girl included hospital personnel in both pictures. Of note, no children included friends in their pictures. Two boys did, however, mention friends or neighborhood children when relating their descriptions of ''good days.'' Personal objects were named with equal frequency on both ''good'' and ''sick days.'' These objects included blankets, stuffed animals, hats/scarves, pillows, chairs, books, and a bicycle. Personal objects were also depicted with similar frequency by younger (n = 7) and older (n = 8) children.
An inside location was more frequently depicted on ''sick days.'' The types of inside locations, however, were similar for both ''good'' and ''sick days.'' The hospital as well as the child's home was depicted in both sets of pictures.
The type of drawing medium did not differ between ''good day'' and ''sick day'' pictures. Eight children drew exclusively in pencil whereas the others used a combination of pencil, color pencil, crayons, and/or markers for each of their pictures. Although children's use of colors did not differ between the two sets of pictures, some distinct individual preferences were noted. For example, one 6-year-old girl's colorful ''good day'' picture featured herself ''… playing soccer on the rainbow grass.'' In contrast, her ''sick day'' picture was drawn exclusively in orange with a few added stickers. Her mother noted that orange was this child's least favorite color.
Thematic analyses
Themes represented within children's ''good day'' and ''sick day'' pictures are summarized in Table 3 .
Good days
Four themes emerged from children's ''good day'' pictures. ''Things I Like to Do'' was the predominant theme, and ten children depicted themselves as being actively engaged in activities they enjoyed. This theme was further divided into two subthemes ''Things I Like to Do Outside'' (n = 6) and ''Things I Like to Do Inside'' (n = 4). Common outside activities included playing sports such as soccer, riding a bike, or playing on the playground. Inside activities included playing video games, doing crafts, playing games, and reading books. ''Aspects of the Illness and Treatment Experience'' (n = 6) reflected that, even on ''good days,'' some children were acutely aware of their illness and its implications. Some children's pictures reflected celebrating treatmentrelated milestones such as a final lumbar puncture (Fig. 2) . Another child's picture reflected her efforts to make the hospital room more like the home setting in the face of traveling considerable distances for repeated hospitalizations.
Six children's pictures emphasized ''Things I Like.'' This theme included both favorite characters as well an emphasis on a personal object. The emphasis within this theme was the child's description of the character or item and why it was important to him or her.
''Places I Like to Be'' (n = 4) was the final theme and emphasized the place depicted in the picture. Places children depicted included memorable vacation locations, being outside in the sunshine, and home. Of note, a 10-year-old girl who had not yet returned home following her diagnosis of Hodgkin lymphoma, personified her depiction of her house by giving it the appearance of a face with the windows featuring eyelashes and the door in the position of the mouth. A 10-year-old boy who had undergone rotationplasty surgery and chemotherapy for osteosarcoma depicted a scene from a beach vacation that his family had taken shortly before his diagnosis (Fig. 3) .
Sick days
Four themes also emerged from children's sick day pictures. ''Symptoms'' was the most frequently occurring theme (n = 10) and reflected children's experience of both physical and psychosocial symptoms in response to their illness and its treatment. While children most frequently depicted nausea, fatigue, pain, and sadness as common symptoms on ''sick days,'' children's pictures and accompanying narratives also identified symptoms such as difficulty with balance, itching, skin changes, and feeling embarrassed. Children's accompanying narratives also related challenges in expressing their specific symptom experiences. For example, some children used expressions such as ''droopy'' or ''crappy'' to relate how they felt on ''sick days.'' The theme, ''Managing My Symptoms,'' (n = 9) was distinct from ''Symptoms'' in that it emphasized deliberate actions children took in an effort to manage their symptoms. These varied actions were personal to each child and included the use of pillows and/or blankets for comfort, maintaining close proximity to a bathroom, and the use of distractions (Fig. 4) .
The theme, ''Emotions,'' (n = 5) emphasized predominantly emotional responses as aspects of ''sick days.'' For example, a 7-year-old girl expressed sadness, uncertainty, and separation from other members of her family, even though they were depicted as being in the same home. An 8-year-old related a specific experience of anger and frustration during an earlier time in her treatment when she was receiving steroid therapy (Fig. 5) .
The final theme for ''sick days'' was ''Stormy Weather.'' Three older children did not include individuals in their ''sick day'' pictures but drew pictures including storm clouds and rain (Fig. 6) . Two children, a 10-year-old boy and a 12-year-old girl related the limitations that the storm imposed, ''… hate it because I can't go outside,'' and ''…having to stay in bed.'' A 10-year-old girl personified the storm cloud she drew with a sad face and tears.
Discussion
This study adds to the literature addressing the value of arts-based techniques to gain a greater understanding of children's interpretation and meaning of a given phenomenon of interest. Participants' drawings reflected shared, common experiences related to both ''good days'' and ''sick days,'' yet also reflected the distinct, individual experiences of each child. As children explained their pictures, they related additional detail and perspective that was not obvious from the drawing itself, demonstrating the capacity of the drawing process to foster recall. For example, an 8-year-old boy drew himself as bent over and ''droopy.'' He then went on to explain that he was ''sad,'' had ''no energy,'' was ''tired,'' his ''head hurt,'' and ''[I] don't like it.'' Similar to Woodgate's prior work [10] , children's drawings illustrated changes associated with the cancer experience and that those children's lives are never the same following their diagnosis. The themes of ''Symptoms'' and ''Managing My Symptoms'' predominated ''sick days'' and prevented children from engaging in activities. In addition, nearly one-fourth (n = 6) of study participants included some aspect of their illness or the treatment experience in their ''good day'' pictures. Although none of these six children depicted themselves experiencing acute symptoms, their pictures reflected a change in life experiences as a consequence of their diagnosis.
Children's drawings also demonstrated the capacity to distinguish between ''good'' and ''sick'' days. ''Good'' days were characterized by children being in an upright position, happy, engaged in some type of activity, and outside. In contrast, ''sick'' days were characterized by lying down or reclining, feeling sad, experiencing symptoms, and limited to being inside and not engaged in activities. These results parallel prior studies emphasizing the themes of mood, symptoms, and usual activities as developmentally meaningful aspects of quality of life for children receiving treatment for cancer [11] [12] [13] . Although weather was not depicted in most pictures, when present, it was an important feature distinguishing between good and sick days, with ''good'' days characterized by sunshine and ''sick'' days characterized by stormy weather.
On both ''good'' and ''sick'' days, parents and/or siblings were depicted as serving the children's primary sources of social and emotional support. Children's drawings highlighted the different ways in which their parents served as sources of support and emphasized the importance of supporting family relationships across the treatment continuum. Although social relationships were not the emphasis of this study, the absence of same-age peers from children's pictures does illustrate potential feelings of isolation as a result of the child's illness and treatment.
In addition to communicating the cancer experience, children's drawings also reflected developmental characteristics typical of school-age children. While concrete, present-oriented thought predominates among children in this age group, abstract thought is emerging as children approach their teen years. Children's drawings of both ''good'' and ''sick'' days were predominantly present-oriented. Some children, however, did elect to relate past experiences that had shaped their cancer treatment experience. Personal items were included in both ''good'' and ''sick'' day pictures and related aspects of the child's identity, such as an emblem from a favorite sports team, as well as strategies for symptom management, such as the use of a favorite blanket. The depiction of stormy weather as a metaphor for ''sick'' days demonstrates emerging abstract thought among older children.
Clinical implications
Through their drawings, children communicated an awareness of the impact of their illness and their insights into their experiences. Although children may be assumed not to understand the complexities of cancer and its treatment, children's pictures illustrated an awareness of the consequences of cancer treatment and strategies that helped them cope with their treatment and its related symptoms. For some children, experiences that had occurred earlier in their treatment trajectory were particularly memorable and were depicted in their drawings. These findings highlight the importance of including even young children in developmentally meaningful dialogue about their diagnosis and care and involving them in choices when possible.
Although this study did not seek to evaluate changes in symptoms over time, key differences, specifically with regards to emotions, body position, and engagement in activities, distinguished ''good days'' from ''sick days.'' This ability to discriminate supports the potential for children's drawings to be used as an adjunct to other clinical measures assessing symptoms and quality of life. Providing an opportunity for arts-based expression in the clinical setting may support children to relate their experiences more fully than through text-based or verbal responses.
Asking about the child's activities may also provide a brief developmentally meaningful assessment of the child's well-being and quality of life. Incorporating a deliberate question about engagement in activities could be easily integrated as part of the interval history with the child's response prompting the need for additional follow up questions or interventions.
Limitations
Limitations of this study include a cross-sectional design and a relatively small sample size from a single clinical site that was heterogenous with regards to disease type and stage of treatment. The study sample was also predominantly White/non-Hispanic which limited the opportunity to explore racial/ethnic differences. The attention to a specific age group, school-age children, however, supported a more developmentally cohesive group. The small sample size did, however, limit greater exploration of differences and similarities between younger (6-8 years of age) and older (9-12 years of age) school-age children.
Since the emphasis of the study was on the children themselves and their depictions of ''good'' and ''sick'' days, the ability to draw conclusions about social relationships is limited. Research team members did not specifically ask about other individuals if they were not depicted in children's pictures or addressed by children through the course of the interview. Because of the key importance of developing peer relationships among schoolage children, attention to peer and other social relationships is warranted in future studies.
Directions for future research
Directions for future research include further exploration of the role of arts-based strategies to enhance chronically ill children's communication of their illness-related experiences. As demonstrated in this study, the use of draw-andtell interviews facilitated children's abilities to relate their personal experiences in a developmentally meaningful manner. The inclusion of arts-based techniques as part of symptom assessment or quality of life measures may provide a more child-centric approach to addressing issues that are of priority to the child.
Additional exploration of children's self-management strategies to address illness-related symptoms is also warranted. Children's drawings and narratives indicated that many are actively engaging in self-management strategies to alleviate their symptoms. Further investigation of these strategies and their perceived effectiveness can add to the evidence base of child-centric symptom self-management strategies that can be implemented in the home and hospital settings.
Conclusion
Arts-based approaches, including draw-and-tell interviews provide a developmentally meaningful opportunity to gain insight into school-age children's perceptions of aspects of their illness experience. Through their drawings, children in this study provided rich personal data related to their experiences and unique challenges that have the potential to direct interventions. Incorporating arts-based approaches may serve as additional resources to elicit the child's voice in relating his or her quality of life.
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